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GFC l.J'OMEN OPEN VOLLEYBALL SEASON 
for further information contact: 
AthletiC Director (503) 538-2101 Ext. 233 
Information Director (503) 538-2101 Ext. 217 
October 14, 1975 
Losing their first contest due to "first game jitters" last week, the George Fox 
womens volleyball team," will do much better than last year," Coach Harge Weesner predicts 
She sees a'good season for the 17-member volleyball team with the returners and 
.the ne:w turnouts. 
Coach Weesner said this year's freshman are about the best group. of frosh talent 
· to appear in several years. 
Among the returners the womens coach is expecting things from is Kathy King, an 
elementary education major from Banks, Ore. She is listed as a good scorer for the 
GFC team with good serving ability. Lori Dworschak, a freshman from Molalla, Ore., and 
Mary Ann Hason from Shady Cove, Ore., also have good serving ability. 
Co-captains for this year are Hona Barnett, Newberg, and Elaine Rhodes, Sherwood. 
Hiss Barnett is a returning sophomore whose improvement will be an asset to the team. 
The other captain is a consistant scorer for the Bruin team who scored a:total of 12· 
points at the game last Wednesday. 
In the first contest, a double header at Willamett~, t;he GF:C womenplay.e4 Ht •.. Hood 
and Lewis and Clark Colleges. 
The team had problems because of the tenseness and nervousness that season openers 
often bring. Towards the end of the second game the gals got it together giving Mt. 
Hood a contest. But they couldn't pull it out, losing 15-12. 
Coming up for the Bruin team is the Willamette Invitational Friday and Saturday 
(Oct. 17-18) in Salem. The tourney will start at 6:00 Friday evening when(;FC will play 
a round robin consisting of three matches. Saturday the t'tvo matches played will determine· 
- more -
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GFC WOMEN OPEN VOLLEYBALL SEASON 
for further information contact: 
Athletic Director (503) 538-2101 Ext. 233 
Information Director (503) 538-2101 Ext. 217 
' October 14, 1975 
.. Losing their first contest due to "first game jitters" last week, the George Fox 
womens volleyball team," will do much better than last year," Coach MargeWeesner, 
She sees a'good season for the 17-member volleyball team with the returners and 
~pe new turnouts;·· 
Coach Weesner said this year's freshman are about the best group of fresh talent 
to appear in several years. 
Among the returners the womens coach is expecting things from is Kathy King, an 
elementary education major from Banks, Ore. She is listed as a good scorer for the 
GFC team with good serving ability. Lori Dworschak, a freshman from Molalla, -Ore., and 
Mary Ann Mason from Shady Cove, Ore., also have good serving ability. 
Co-captains for this year are Mona Barnett, Newberg, and Elaine Rhodes, Sherwood. 
Miss Barnett is a returning sophomore whose improvement will be an asset to the team •. 
The other captain is a consistant scorer for the Bruin team who scored a·:total of 12' 
points at the game last Wednesday. 
In the first contest, a double header at .Willamette, the GFC women· p,lc:).yed .. J-it._ Hood 
' < '"~ ,_ '1 - -J 
and Lew·is and Clark Colleges. 
The team had problems because of the tenseness and nervousness that season openers 
often bring. Towards the end of the second game the gals got it together giving Mt. 
Hood a contest. But they couldn't pull it out, losing 15-12. 
Coming up for the Bruin team is the Willamette Invitational Friday and Saturday :. 
(Oct. 17-18) in Salem. The tourney \vill start at 6:00 Friday evening when GFC w:i..ll play 
a round robin consisting of three matches. Saturday the two matches played will determine 
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who will be in the finals - where the Bruin gals from Fox hope to be. 
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